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A. W. Langrnuir, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.&.. for the defendants.

MUAcLARN, J.A., s3aid that the order sought could bc made
only ini special cireuinstances: see. 71 of the Act. There was
nothing in the Act to suggest what cireunstanees wt're sufficient,
aud there was a scareity of authority.

In this case, notice of the intention 10 appeal was given to
the defendants within the 60 days, but seeuritv was flot given
uxitil 13 days aftcr thc expiry of the time. The dclav was eau11sed
purtly by the illness of one of the plaintiffs and partly by a miis-
taken notion in the office of the plaintiffs' solicitors that the timue
for appealing did flot; run during long vacation. (The judginient
of the Appellate Division was given on the l5th June, 1915.) It
was shewn that the plaintiffs had, within the 60 daYs, giveu de-
linite instructions to proeeed with the appeal.

Reference to Smith v. Hlunt (1902), 5 O.LR. 97; lIx re Iaii-
chester Economic Building Society (1883), 24 Ch. D). 488, 497;
Haydon v. Cartwright, [19021 W.N. 163.

The amount ini dispute was large eiiough Io allow the ease
to be taken te the 1>rivy <'ouneil.

Order made extcnding the tinie, approving of tht' security,
and allowing the appeal. The plaintiffs to expedite the hearing
and to pay the eosts of the application.

IIIGII C-OURT DIVISION.

ULTJ. SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1915.
BriUZINSWI(,.K BALKE ('OLLENDER CO. 0F <'-ANADA

LIMITED v. FALSETTO.

S!ale of Goods-Order for Manufacture by VeuIors-Refui of
Purchaser te Accept-Rreach of Contract-Damages-b
sence of Gen<eral Market-Pro jUs.

On the 16th June, 191,4, the defendant gave a writteni or-der
for four billiard-tables of the style and kind manufaetured by
the plaintiffs, as described i the order; priee, $985; insurancee,
$26.16; total, $1,011.16; property to remain in the vendors until
notes and lien fully exceuted; terras, $311.16 ceuh, balance ini
16th months. The defendant paid $50 cash on account. The
goods were te bc shipped 'when notified, about July 1Oth;"
they were ready for shipment on that date: but on the 131h JuIy,


